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Harrison Questions No Opposition
Mon.. Febrwy 5. 1968

THE J_OHNSONIAN

TM fint campus-wide c1tc1ion win be
~Id Wtdnesda). Usually bdore such deedons.. tditorials art written to wp: YOh"l'I I~
make the wist" selections accordina to thctr
pnsonal evaluations or each candid;atc"s Quali·
ficatinns.
·rhis is"°' the currelll cate. however. For
addly cnou,h, we studtnts haft very little
choice'" the election. For SGA officcB.only
tht ornu or umurcr bu raorc tun on, a11·
didatc. fhrse a.ndldates may be qlllilRtd or
even the: bnt qualified 10 ocaapy Ute Y11rious
ofrt«S.
This does not mean. howtYCr. lhat Cftl)'·
1;1n1: on c:1mpus will agree wilh 1h.a1 unc par-1icullr candidate. A choice 1cricnlly induCt's
closrr cw.luatk>As or uch candidate. In this
clrcUori atwdcnts need not be mAruicd as to
which block to mark· they nffd only mark
ooc biock on their ballots for the omen~
SCA president, Yicc-pmident, and sccwary~cawc there is only one candidate for cad!.
We reCOlfllle Che fact that these offices
CMffJ' a 1trut deal of rcsponsibitilics and consume much of Che orncm' timt.
But has the campus fallen into such
another slump that onty a minority or people
have the pmption to W"lnt 10 sicne?
Jc hu been Che present editoritl 1tarr1
policy lO 8"0kl the word ''apath)·.'' la the
past, the word ..,as often lfOSlly ovcnlltd.
Bui when the '#Ord is applicable, WC \lW it.
Some studencs will be disgusted with this
discussion or an ~pathetic Sludent body. BIJt
lhc JohmonlM 11,rr hu no -.orry about an

awldchc ul \'\lnlpbint~ in lhe Corm of lctttn
lo the cJ1tor. In 1cncr.1J, •.tudefttl do not
seem 11;' cart 11;1 1.1kc 1hc1r tune to 1tr their
complunu and k.1us.
If lhcy would 11te their time to do Ibis,
ptrhips. we studcnfs who art tt0lna to YOtc
would havt more than one candidate to nal·
uatc before volin,.
.
We corigratullle tho11t c:andullles who run
alone on the ballot. It takn 1lot or suts ti> ex·
prns desi.tc ro, such dulin. It takes cwn
more stamina lo uy to 1C1W a lludcnt body
that rally docs not s«m to arc.
We sincerely hope that wilh dass dectiDa:s do1ely roUowin& the ..Big Four" clccUons, studc.nts will rea.li!.c lhdr individual
rcsponsibUh:ics to their respecciYC cbsses.
IC a lludtnt feels that she ii a capable
leader (and anyone can seruc if chis is trvc or
herself) tm''I she! shoukl rvn for a class omce.
If a ltltdent his talent, there 1J no rtuon wby
she lhoukl not offer her wnictt lo her clats.
EYCn thouah suc'1 rnpomibiliUcs wilt
conldmc alot or time, a srudmt can not help
but feel pr®d if W works to accomplish h.u
le'I: &Ollls. And with lhnt' achievements wW
come prati.lC • not only amon, her cia.
mates. btn CYen in her own eyes.
We urp each lludents to cvef11Uy wel&b
her qualifi~1lol\S and if lh~ reels capable to
run, then we hope she will.
Be a pare or the r11run:.
Support ygur daaea.
Run for cb.ss orfMI!
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